
SENATE

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-3y hon. friend in his remiarks did not

exactly mieet the«question whicnl was put.
We were agreed that we would raise no
objection to the case of gentlemen wl)o,
like the hon. inember from Hiastings, hiad
been actually called out and served, but
nien who were simply warned to hoid thern-
selves in readiness and neyer left their
homes or lost a day's work, to pay themn
$100 is a very questionable proceeding in-
deed, and the government ought to be in
a position to tell us, because a million dol-
lars is involved in this matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not think
that class of person would corne within the
rneaning of the Act. It simply provides
for those wio were regularly enrolled, or
enlisted in and served, with any militia
corps called out for active service.

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-I would like to know exactly what thesc
words mean. If by called out he ineans
they were actually under canvas or actual-
ly held in their owvn place doing- duty, that
w-ouid be sufficient. But called out in a
good many cases would simply mean that
they were notified to hold themselves in
readiness.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Where would you
draw the liue in distinction?

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTW'RIGHT
-I would draw the lino.- bere I thînk
whierever a regirnent or cornpany liad been
absolutely or actually put unider marchmng
orders in ternis, evexl if they did not go
ta the front, I arn willing to recognize
tliat, and of course a fortiori in the case
nientioned by my hon. friend whierever they
liad left their homes and gone cni service
in various parts of the country. That is
P. perfectly legitimate thing to be reco,--
nized. 1 de iiot know whethcýr the Bill

thougli we are 50 years past that lime.
There ia another prinieiple there -which
seems to be a very doubtful one. Tiiere
are those who have died since 1866, and
those who have survived. It seems thiat
the goverrnent holds that life is a bad
thing, because it gives compensation to
those wlc have continued to live for the
past 45 years, and gives nothing to the
heirs of those who have died, and tlis
money is flot distrïbuted to the widowvs
and children of those who have niot the
good fortune to live. I would rather iav'e
-taken care of the widows and children
+*ian tho&e who have the advantage, iii
spite of tha fact that for a week or t,%*
their ambitions were raised to the point
of thinking t.hey would perhaps be called
t.i the front and are now being given $100
aft'er fifty years.

Hon. Mr. POWER. It has cecurred to
ire that it was possible, inasmucli as the
language of this Bill leaves the beneficiaries
a little doiibtful, the department cr the
government might make regulations under
ibiis Bill so as to prevent its Docvisions
frcan being abused. I think the ininiister,
with Une approval of the governiment, migh,
undertakce to define what active serviea
mneans, andi in that way would be able
to exclude persons who really have no suit-
stantial dlaim.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I '.-,ould like to sav
a word for the class of people w'ho probably
would flot corne under this list. 1 refer
to a f-ew people who repelled the Feiniaiî
'Raid invasion~ in Manitoba in 1869 axai
1870, and 1 certain:y think that thesze
earlier settiers, thue pioneers -who tuirne i
out and put themsýelves under arins, al-
though they did not belong- to any eniralleýl
militia ought certainly to receive as much
consideration as the enrolled militia, be-
cause the enrolled militia were not

can be amended in tiis Chiamber; if it in the district, and could not bie ca.hleà
could I wou]d press my hion. friend to try out to defend their country. The eari
and make a clear line of deviation be- s-ttlers in Manitoba who t.urrved out t'o
tween those that might be entitled to the ei-thFnannvso soudrcie
$100 and those who will not be entitled to -o.dtt'Fna nvso hui eev
it. Because if it is undefined, we may ýccnieain

have a repetition of what is going on in Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I do flot think air,
the Uniteýý. States. Veterafis of the war of difficulty will le experienced as to who are
1860 and 1865 seemi to go cn increasing, al- entitled to this $100, There nust be in

Honi. Mr. LOUGHEED.


